1863  C. P. R. R.  1869

GRAND

RAILROAD CELEBRATION

IN HONOR OF THE COMPLETION OF THE

GREAT NATIONAL RAILWAY

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

The Completion of this Great Work will be Celebrated in Sacramento, on the

EIGHTH DAY OF MAY, 1869,

Under the Direction of the COMMITTEE of CITIZENS

Chosen for that Purpose.

H. S. Crocker & Co's Print, Sac.
**ORDER OF EXERCISES.**

1—Grand Chorus of Guns, Bells, Steam Whistles, etc., to commence at or about 10 o’clock A.M., when signalled that the LAST SPIKE is driven, continue for ten minutes.

2—PROCESSION, which will commence forming at the conclusion of the Chorus, in the following order:

**FIRST DIVISION.**

Escort—Sacramento Infantry, Captain Ehner.
Grand Marshal—GENERAL JOSIAH HOWELL

AIDS:

- Maj. L. H. Foote
- W. J. Robertson
- Maj. W. A. Anderson
- E. M. Fey
- Maj. G. L. Simmons
- Capt. J. D. Yost
- Maj. E. M. Howison

Band.
Assistant Marshal—MAJOR W. L. CAMPBELL

Aid.

McMahan Guards
Nevada Light Guard
Grass Valley Union Guard
Howell Zouaves
City Guard
San Jose Zouaves
Placerville City Guard
Oakland Guard
Embattled Guard
Sacramento Light Artillery

**SECOND DIVISION.**

Aid. Assistant Marshal—E. J. ROBINSON. Aid.

Band.
Escort—Sacramento Pioneer Association.
President, Directors and Officers of C. P. R. R. Co.
Engineer Corps and Clerks.
Machinists.
Carpenters and Car Builders.
Blacksmiths.
Graders, Tracklayers and other employees.
Officers and Employees of S. V. R. R.
Officers and Employees of S. V. R. R. and P. F. R.
Record Printing Press on wheels.

**THIRD DIVISION.**

Assistant Marshal—JOHN DONNELIAN.

Band.
Virginia Fire Department.
Gold Hill Fire Department.
Nevada Fire Department.
Marysville Fire Department.

**FOURTH DIVISION.**

Aid. Assistant Marshal—W. F. NOOK. Aid.

Band.
Sacramento Fire Department under the direction of Chief Engineer FRANK JOHNSON.
First Assistant. Second Assistant.
Confidence Engine Company No. 1.
Protection Engine Co. No. 2.
Sacramento Engine Co. No. 3.
Eureka Engine Co. No. 4.
Knickerbocker Engine Co. No. 5.
Young America Engine Co. No. 6.
Alert Hook and Ladder Co. No. 2.
Neptune Hose Company.

Open carriages, drawn by four horses, containing
Hon. C. H. Swift, President of the Day.
His Excellency H. H. Haight, Governor.
Albert Hart, Esq., Reader.
Rev. J. A. Benton, Chaplain.
Ex Governor of California.
Judges of Supreme Court.
District and County Judges.
Gen. H. W. Hallock and Staff.
General G. O. C. Croix and Staff.
Admiral Craven and Staff.
General L. H. Allen and Adjutant.
General J. M. Allen and Governor’s Staff.

State Officers.
United States Civil Officers.
Mayor and Council of San Francisco.
Mayor and Council of Sacramento.
Mayor and Council of Marysville.
Mayor and Council of Stockton.
Mayor and Council of Vallejo.
Mayor and Council of San Jose.
Mayor and Council of Nevada.

Presidents and Boards of Supervisors of Sacramento and adjoining Counties.
Counties’ officers.
Glee Club, San Francisco. "Twk Ilva."
Editors and Proprietors of Newspapers.
Typographical Unions.

**FIFTH DIVISION.**

Assistant Marshal—F. A. HORNBLOWER.

Band.
Improved Order of Red Men.
Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
Masonic Lodges.
Order of Exercises—Continued.

SIXTH DIVISION.
Aid. Assistant Marshal—W. I. HERNDON. Aid Band.
Escort—Turner Association.
Mechanic Association.
Mexican Club.

SEVENTH DIVISION.
Aid. Assistant Marshal—Capt. J. D. YOST. Aid.
Cars containing Young Ladies.
School Children in Carriages.
Omnibuses, Wagons, etc.

EIGHTH DIVISION.
Aid. Assistant Marshal—JOHN T. CAREY. Aid Band.
Citizens on Foot.
Wells Fargo & Co's Express wagon.
Pacific Union Express wagon.
Capital Woolen Mill wagon.
Telegraph Company.
All other wagons representing Mechanic Arts.
Butchers and Draymen on Horseback.
Citizens on Horseback.
Citizens in Carriages.

FORMATION OF PROCESSION.
Procession will form immediately after Grand Chorus, as follows:
First Division—On Front street, Right resting on J street, facing west.
Second Division—On Second street, Right resting on J street, facing west.
Third Division—On Third street, Right resting on J street, facing west.
Fourth Division—On Fourth street, Right resting on J street, facing west.
Fifth Division—On Fifth street, Right resting on J street, facing west.
Sixth Division—On Sixth street, Right resting on J street, facing west.
Seventh Division—On Seventh street, Right resting on J street, facing west.
Eighth Division—On M street, Right resting on Seventh street, facing north.

ROUTE OF PROCESSION.
Front, up J to Eighth; up Eighth to F; up F to Tenth; down Tenth to N; down N to Seventh; up Seventh to K; down K to Third; down Third to M; down M to Second; down Second to P; up P to Third, where there will be a halt of ten minutes; up Third to M; up M to Tenth; countermarch down M to Front, and up Front to I, where the Procession will be dismissed.

ORDER OF EXERCISES AT FRONT STREET.
3. An Original Ode—By L. E. Crane—Sung to "America."
   Through tell-built mountain gates,
   We come, O, Sister States!
   With hymns of praise;
   Where white Sierras rise,
   Where green pines face the skies,
   We grasp the victor's prize,
   To crown our days!
   The wild, grand march is done!
The guarded ways are won
From sea to sea!
We see His mighty hand
Now clasp this iron band,
To grace our matchless land,
Where all is free!
Glad be the song we sing!
Columbia's harp we string
With iron chords;
Swift shall grand music sweep
Round thrones beyond the deep,
Till tyrants kneel and weep,
Or grasp their swords!
Our Nation, pure and free,
Gives thanks, O God, to Thee,
For wisdom taught!
No grim war-harness Mars,
Not one slave-fetter seen;
Three iron music-bearers
Her sons have wrought!
(The audience is requested to join in singing.)
5. Music—Vocal—By the Twelve.
7. Music—Vocal—By the Twelve.

The signal for the commencement of the chorus will be fur blus's from locomotive whistle on Front street, at about 10 A.M.
Invited guests will assemble at the Orleans Hotel at 10 o'clock A.M., where carriages will be provided for them by the Committee.
All persons are particularly requested not to have any horses on Front street after 6 o'clock, and until after the Grand Chorus—to avert any accident that might occur on account of the noise made by the whistles of the locomotives, etc.

COLORS:
Grand Marshal; Yellow; Assistant Marshal; Blue; Aids to Grand and Assistant Marshals; Red Sash around the waist.

JOSEPH HOWELL,
Grand Marshal.